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As the constant deepening of China's reform and opening up, the market 
economic system of China is improving constantly, brand acquisitions and joint 
venture activities are increasing day by day, brand equity is becoming more and more 
important. As an important intangible asset of enterprise, brand not only reflects the 
development potential of enterprises, but also deciding the long-term competitiveness 
in the market. How to quantify the value of the brand reasonable and effective is 
becoming an important issue. However, due to the complexity formation of the brand 
equity, at this stage, Brand Evaluation methods have its advantages and disadvantages. 
In this paper, Base on studying traditional methods and the classical methods of 
domestic and international, This article trying to explore new method of brand 
evaluation. 
This paper firstly introduces the basic theory of brand-related, defining the 
meaning of the brand and explaining the concept and the features of brand equity. 
Then introduce traditional brand evaluation methods and several typical evaluation 
methods. Base on this and learn from the Japanese Ministry of Economy proposing 
brand evaluation model, this article introduce a new brand evaluation model. This 
article does empirical research through several famous domestic sport clothes brands, 
analysis the result, and then point out the shortcoming and limitations of the new 
model. 
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20 世纪 90 年代初，品牌资产这一概念开始在我国产生影响。在当时《经济
日报》举行的“中国驰名商标”评选活动中，以及后来北京名牌资产评估有限公
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